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s ET AN COTDE O TEE

r n.BRO4WN'5 H OUJSEaOLD. . PANAOEA
ono equal for relieving pain, both Interna

d external. Ie qaures Painin the fide
t ck or Borels, I-ore-'Thiroati E6auiatism

oothache, Liumbago and any kind of a Pain

rAche. a I will mot surely quicken th

Elood a nd eal as itsacting power;il.won-

! èrfl.a " 'jiBrown's Household Panacea,
4gacnoweagZO .S stho grant Pain Re-

éve, 'i or ibistrengtili caln"
erEUiir or Linimennt:ntheworld, shoule
lanevery famlty handy for .use -when.

nted asf it really is. the beat reaiedy.i
a oworli .for GaC athe,-tcacb, anc

tas and Aches of ait ltiadsaa udl[s for sale
all Drnggista at 25 cents a bottIle. [G26

MOTHÉRS i fMOTHERSI1i MOTHERS 1!1

Are you disturbed at night; and broken o

ur test by a sick child suffering and crying
th fte excruciating pain of cutting teeth
sogo at once and get a 'nottte of hiR.

INSLJW'S SOOTHIN7G SYRUP. It wilJ
liteve the poor little sufferer.immediately-

'epend upon it ithere la no mistake aboutit
here is not a mother on earth Who bas ever

sd it, who will nu tloi you at once that it
t 11regulate the bowels, and giv rest to tie

other, and relief and bealth to te child,
parnting like ragic. It.is perfectly safe to
e in al cases, and pleasant to the taste, and

n the prescription of eue of the oldest and
est female physicians and nurses in . the
nited Statues. Sold eveiywhere at 25 cents
bottle. [G26

SCIENCE IN FI ±ROGRESS.

Thousands cured Cet - - ronchitis,
Asthma Land Lung dise. 'es by -Dr. M. Son-
vielte's Spirometer, an instrument which
convys medicinal properties direct to the
parts ciffctod. Thesswonderful instrurments
are used ta ail first-class hospitals, and are
rescrit etty leading physicians. Full
irectio:s for treatment sent by letter, and

instrumeits expressel to any address. lt ia
oaly since Dr. Souîvie'llo's invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except in their

;very last sr.ge. Write for particulurs to Dr.
" . Souvielle, es-Aide Surgeon of the FrencL
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Mutreal. Read

ihe following notices:-
from the Montreal Gaze/te, December 24t,1

We are pleased to notice that a grant
any of our bet citizens have bought Dr.
. Souviell's Spirometer, which i aused

or the cura of those terrible diseases known
y the name of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis anti
sthma, and it i so highly spoken of as il

hose instruments and preparations were tin-
Ilible in the cure of such complaints, and,

o Satidy Our curiosity, we visited Dr. M.
auvielle ut his office, 13 Vh!ilips' Square,
lontriel, and gave a thorough examination
f his invention, Ro that wC can speak with
ur own aathorUity of it. We think ltant suci
method, which conveys medicinal proper-

les direct to tLe organ affected by thosa
istressing diseases, cannot fail to bc a benefit
a iunaanity, inateaid of pouring drugs into
h bstomaci and dcranging digestion. These

l onderful instrumente, with their contents,
jxiwere inve-td by Dr. Al Souvielle after long

and careful experinents in chemical analysais,
nd used in hlitudeds of cases treated by him

in te hospitals of Europe. Ve fint the

ctor a irell learned gentleman,ant a -in~ics phy6iCldns and nuIl'rers ote ry labi n-
trument free of charge.

Commnaon Sense in Meuleine.
(Jiontrea"l Star, Januaryaa 5, 1881.)

Dr. l. Souvielle, the Parisien pithyician
nd invoutor of the Spironeter for tho sciin-
ific trmeinat of diseases of the luangs and

air passages, wiorecentiv took up his rasi-
dence ainoiag ui, is meeting with excellent
succes. Alreiadyt dialo'etor hais had hun-
dreds of patients, who have given his systeu
a trial ,anad, so far as we hiave larned, with
both satisfat-tion andi benefit. Dr. Souvielle
makes a departure fron the usuat methods of

e ating cliseases of the air passages. Ho
contends that the proper moda of treating
hem is by inhalition and absorption, not by
ouring drug inltothe stemach and thus up-
etting and disarranging one part of the sys-
cm in the hope of benefitting another. This
rgument certainly has the advantage of
eing common sune, which is always the
est kind of sense. The doctor certainly
as the courage of bis opinions and confi-
once in his system, for ha gives a standing
nvitation to physicians and sulferers to vieit
im anal test bis instruments freo of charge.

« is office is ut 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal.

bENATE APFOINTMENTS.

Vacancies that have existed for sone time
the Senates have at length been filled in

Ur cases ont of six.
rn Nova Scotia, Mr. Thomas McKay, ex-

.P-, suc-cee Hon. Mr. McLelan, vhio ai ncw
resdenat of te Cânnei.
In QOnebec, Mr. Aies. Ogilvie, o! Montral,
cceedsa lthe labo S'enutor Penny.
In Outario, Mr. Donald McInnes, a! Hamil-

nu succeetds te labo Senater Uni!.
la Biritiash Columbtin, Dr. McInnar M.P.,
cateds Senator Cornwall, whto has been

omotaed to lte Lieutensant-Governorship of
a province.

-4E CANADA k ÂTLANTIC RAIL WAY.
.îO-rTàwA, Dec. 28-At a speclat meeting ot'

,Bftockhiolders anti directors of lte Canadae &
Àtlantic Railway Ce, heldtisu afternoon ait
"tEè ailis if te company, a proposai rmm
Hon. Dl. A. Macdionaldi wase laid belote te
"mecting, istating tat, undterstianding ltat te
~émpany hava not definitely' decided tapon

e'~ location o! titeir workshops, 1f bte ceom-
pny wit locale teit workshops aI Aies-

drtia lie wiil haro muchet pleasure in pr-
enin lte necessar> landt te te onprny
s-Liant..G(oy Macdionald .statoed ltat lte
roposaI wonldi neoor'hane beau matie if te
ity of O:taws hadI been readly ta fulfil te
bligatiens witict il lied undc-rtakîeu nith
egard to lthe S100,000 bonus. Ahexandrhia
and bte townsitiie cf Lueitiol anti K enyon
iontd L'e dalighbtd to give substarilaî nid toe

lte conmpany ta ratura for lte banofits arilsing
from te lecation oaf lte wrorkishep therea.
They would exempt the company from taxa.
tion and give aid ln other wsys. Messrs.
Ed McGillivray, G 0 Noble, A McNab,
Duncan A Macdonald, James Fraser ant
WalterShanly, C E, engineer of the company,
voe nppotlcdte visit-Alexandriî antireport
b lte oboard with ail possible des pat dapon
the proylety of locatlng. the: workshopa at
Alexandri. fr Walter Shanly: G E, was
appointed chiet engincer of the company.
The portion of the line.between High Falls
and Coteau, It Is expected, will be opened for
passenger and general traffio by the lth ofs
Janunary. .Mr. '1homas Ridont, Government
Inspeclor oaf ?Ruilway, proceededito Coteau
t hie afterneon and will Commence an Inspec-

tioan to-mottow, apo
* .p

The Fsyaihology saye 'that If a man sles
l4doubts, o If he bobolds atrange objecta lna

pac, these Illusions are not deceptiona of
the Benses, but are the naturel censequenoea
of Stimuli. Il Thire la many a true wordi
spoken li jest·'

THE TRUE Wn'NESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE
POUR LES DAMES.

6 ong-haired fure have quite gone out.
Canary 'colored moire ia very fashionabl4

'for brunufed.

n Sagging Louis XIV. puff4 are sean upor
e Importedgatin toilettes.-
- Winte petticoats with a leather facing art
" te latent whim oflan Englisht dressmuaker.

Manufacturers of ropped goods have in-

d duced Worth te try and bring.them into favrir
Sagatn.

A skaleton, holding in its fleles> armets a
e baby, and aI ite sematime playing a fiddle
e isa new sud griun terra colla loy.

Tite size and shape of ome of the noval-
bIes in bead-gear are astounding, and suit
uinatics much better thpn sensible women.

f Mies Harris, daughter of the late Secretary
of Harvard cellege, is to have charge of the

? Secretary's office during the coming year.

Five feathers on on bonnet are a mini-
muni. The maximuam depends upon the in-
genuity cf the milliner in flading ruouà for

t them.
Table covers made of crean and brown

grass cloth seventy-two inches wide, and
which cost but eighty-seeni cents a yard,
are both pretty and inexpensive.

New French tea gowns show a combina-
thon of pale.colored heliotrope and sage-
green satin, brocaded with silter flowers and
leavesn.

There is no better mvay of proclaiming your
poverty or your parsimony than by wear-
ing cbeap cotton vealvet. Wear gitk velnet
or none. .

The pocket muff le uot an ephemeral
fashion. It grows in favor and bas been im-
proved until now it assumes a very useaul
and practical shape.

Spanish bonnets etowhite plus, ntrimmed
with cascades of pearl-beaded lace and
wreaths of white sllk pompnais, are a lovely"
-or blondes.

Creeping things obtrude on paper and card.
Sasties coil themselves on letter paper, and
lizards in relief, colored to lifte, disport on
dinner cards.

An Ohio girl ued a nuan for breach of pro-
taise, and proved him suct a meun scoundrel
tht the jury decided that site ought to pay
him something for not rnarryiung her.

Soft, thick satins, vtlvets, and plushes,
overlaid with designe raised so decidedly ais
to give tem lithe effeat of beig put In relief,
ara the rage with ail who eau afford them.

The new individoal butter plates of silver,
with pastoral scenes patnted in black on a
ground of deadt silver, are pretentious, but not
half so nice as the plates of porcelain.

Tio girls at Greenwicb. England, climbed
ive fLnces, renalid off a lack and plunder-

cd a bouse label>'. If titis goca on, maie
burglars will have to srike, like the cigar
mcm.

It is the newest agon ltoitxhibit wedditig
presents withont the carde of the giveri, and
this is a greai blow to that clase who send
plated fish knives and secondhand ice cream
sets.

A tgwinter on the Nile" is now the correct
thitig, and nli the fashionablce who have the
necessry funds, and are atabitious to be

tcorrect," iii ollow their leader andi make
haste fer Egypt.

Tawniy, yellow-colored Danisi glovait
reaching far above te elbows are worn withi
elegant evening dresses of the monst elegant
description, especially those of white and
cream. color. -

Mr. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes:-
'<wlas one of the greatest sulferers for abolit
fiften montls with a disezss, of my ear simi-
lar to ulcer, causing entire deafnes.a. I tried
everythitg that could be done through medi-
cal skill, but without relief. As a last resoit
I tried D. Tuoats' EcECTmrc Oua, andin ten
minutes found relie!. I contIriued using it
and in a short time m=y ear was cturtd and
hearing completely restored. I have used
this wnionderfu baitler auaccessfully in cases of
inflammation of the lungs, sore thront, cougihs
and colds, cuts and braises, etc., in fact it is
unr fîinily medicine."

TRE HONOPABIE M&TTHEW RYAN IN
RAPID CITY.

Tie Standard of the above north-wes
town gives a good account of Mr. Ryan be-
fore the 14aMutual Improvement Society. It
Bays :-

9& The prestident in opening the meeting
said that on account of the busy times it was
bard so fer ibis wluter to bring up the mem-
bership and standing of the Society to that off
the past winter. He bad no doubt that the
lecture to-night by a gentleman ofi ell
known ability would have a beneficial effect.
He had much pleasure lu calling upon Judge
Riyan. The Judgo la his pleasing man-
nur anddtielivery deligited and edified the
audience by a very able and carefully studied
lecture on 'a Poets and Poetry, with special
reference ta American Poet, ilwhici was
listened to throughout with much apprecia-
taon anti appluse. A cordial rote o! thanks.
vas passed 1o bte lecturer, anti an hte retbredt
hte was warmly' conuratulated by' ait vite
coulti approacht sudficienly> near to nshake
bande with blum-

A DISTIRESSUe4G SUICIDE.•

A YOUNGO IrA3rLTOI<IAN sIIrooTS HIM5sLF THcaoUGHa
THs HstART îN nus aEPoYvu's oFrice.

TonONTo Dec. 20.-.Abouti 11e'clock titis
nmorning a young mnan nameti Frederick
Milne committd suicIde by shooting hlm.-
self through bte hteart. Ho was employet as
boolk.keeper in thte ilte o! E. Goif & Ca., on
Yoango street7an^di la siti 'te be thé "son o! a
prominent morchant la Hamilton, The rasit
nct was accomiplisthed wit.h bihe aid o! a tnall
22-calibre revolver. TIhe bail entered just
btelow lte lef bueast andl passedl throuaght
the tulipþtarportion o! the h eurt. Death wras
almost inanaînous. The deeti van com.-
amittaed ite prtsence o! Mr. Gffl ite
office oaf the .latter'. The young man wisitdi
hie employe-r a arry' Christmas," when heo
vas retedi kindiywith tetr complmants-
-A few seconds afterwvards Milne stoppa 1t
lte rear oaf the office1 anti addresing Mr.
Goff nahid, maHere goes, anti dischargedi a pintoaI
lanlte place lndicatedi. The younog ma wasi
hiahly respaetd bty a large circlo o! frIande
lu this city.

Claude L. Strong bas been arrested at
Bffailo for defrauding people throughout the
State of New York b an advertisement toffer-
iag to sent a ui solar-glass watob," on reccipt
of oeedollur.

so we are rousing somaeof the oppression
peoples of the world, and they have an Idea
of statilng a Land League In indoestan.
Jaurnal lu the Mahratta district publiah full
translations of te 1 No-Rent Manifesto,"t
and other -native papers republisti Land
League speeches, and quota Mr. Pariell'a
words approvingly. This isa a little cloud,
no bigger than a man's band, laithe horizon.
-- UuitedIreland.

Medical.,

Neura/gia, Sclatioa, /.umbago,
Fackache, Soreness of the Ches

Pout, Quins, Sor Throat, Sîo/l-
ings and Spains, Bus and

BouMds, Genaral Sod/Iy
Pains,

Toof, La,' and leadache, Frost
Feot and Ears, and ai othoP

Pains and A/ches.
No Preparation on carth equas sr. JAcons Ot

as a se)L, sure, simpe ad cheap Etir
1!'aliedy. A trial entanis lit th cornptt ivel
trliaug ouhlay aio 50 Centa. and every crie saielèrin
riaith pain can havo cicap and poaitiva prooef cf i

claluts.
Directions in E êven Languaut'.

SOLD BY AL IIUGOISTS AWD DEALER
IN MEDIOIIE.

l.VOGELER & Cco,
., . ÀL

rr,
al
y
g
a
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CARPENTER S

8 ctopur.ted rfe bet inndles. praven Ly_u expelg euor ysarS. l>urelyVêe.i" 11lot harm the meost decie wtraoman <r cliil.

CARPENER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver aun tidtley CumplRnls anti ail
diseases of t lteiladder Fre auJ Icertain.

CA PFNT[F flS OP BI t !. BS
Is the greatest Blood ClCanser in the world; il
literally d les up an cariles from ithe system all
Muimors, Pimples, Ecals and Bliitches.

CAPPENTER'S HDOP BITTERS
Cures Dlysper-sal, Slek Hfeaaindche, Cnsliveness.

Ills a"Pels:aii Restores
te entire systen to a healtiy enuiltin.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not: cheap Rum UrInk but IS the greatesi
discuvery yet ande n medicinu.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is put np lnlialf-plut bott.'e.-, and sold for

25e.P'Eît ITTLE.
It1essoldib yDlrugglas anndStorekeepersgenerally
anti if they have noL got it and have rnt energs
enought o etler it, write us au we wmili teli you
whl eeu ical et Iil.

2F. i. CA1ii>NTER,
029 Wa".terloo, Que.

ITS EPILEPSY
011

FA LL ING SCKNES
LermaieilnIlitly Cured- huli m l bu atilg-iby anel

mtiontla's us.age of lUI. GOULAlfDS Colo-
brtel Jnfaniilblo Fit ]'owders. To convince
su-irers thattiîesepnwders wlldo aill we caim
for Ilitent ' %viil.enilt'i ibetty rmail, pî.etpaiin,
a freoTrial bux. As Dr. Gaulat is "t uni
physlcian ihat Las ever made thiis diseaseF a
speclal study, and as to our knowledee thon-
sands have been peranently cured by the use
of!iese 1orders, we aili garittati pr-
mnan it cura lu every case or relund .yo i LI
inoiey expended. All suifrerars should give
these Powders au enrîly trial, înd be convilced
of tleur curative powers.

Price, for large box. $.)) or 4 boxes for $19.00,
sent by mail tai amy part of te Unitei Sialeq or
Canaa on recelit of price, or by express, C.O.D.

Address,
ASH C &ROBBLN..

360 Fuiton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
PoSWtîVely Cii.(ed..
All sufferers fron this uiseas that are anxiou

t0 be cured shioud ltry lM. ISSNERt'S Crie-
bratei Cousmnptive owders. These Powtdere
are the only prepatration lknown that will cure
ConsumptIon and ail dîseases of ithe Tiroat
and Lungs-indeed, so strong Is or falth ir
then, and also to convînco you tnat thev are
noiumbug, we will frward to cvery sufrerer,
by mail. post. patid. a frea Trialnux.

WVe dou'l. %vaut ynur moueô-y iuniytuI a11lraepet-
fedtlysali ;fled o taeirearntiva pnwers."f!your
life 1s wortli saving, don't delaiy in giving these
Powners a 'rial.as they wilt surely cure you.

Pree. for l hrge box, $3,00, sent o amy partre-
thte lUiiei Sttues or Canadla, bts maiou r.>-
ceipt of prîca. Addretss,

CAS. <.BOBBIKS,
290G ac.0 Fuiton St., Brooklyn' N.Y.

TIME
bTRUR WITNBSS"

OIIEAPEST & BEST
WEEKLY PAPRER

OR THE

TTlnited States.
ALLSUISJITITINSSENT BETWVEEN

TIXIIS DATE ANI) THE lIait DECESI.
BELt, 1881, WILL ENTITLE..

RECE&VE TEE

"TRUE WIThESS"y
FUtOM DATE 0F SÉUBSCfIPTION TO

END Ot 1882, pEN 8.00
EACIK. CLUIISO)FflOB

M101a ti EAC.I.

IL la not iecesssry te* t;it util ytbu bave
5 naines, enu! iriat yen Jhave and tie bal-
ance as seomi as possible.

A&Cents santed la evey CIL», Town, a
Village ini Canada and te United States.

$ample Copies free on application.

JRISH AMERICAN COLONI-1
ZATION COMPFANY.

(LIE1TED.)

Farras of fal sizes for sale In south Western
Minuesota, on txime contracts or for cash.

HOUSES BUiLT.
Far. n tmplenients and Goods at Wholesale

prieti. Appiy 10

RIGUT 1REV. SbFHO P IRELAND,
9t. Nl"i, Mlinnesota,

Or to JUN SWEETMAN,

Currle, Murray Ca., 11nnesola,
Who wil forward pamphlets on applicatIon.

1! DC

R U P T 1U 01R E
TE TRIUMPH RUSS CO.. 334 BIowery,

N.Y., and 1 Sonta luth street, Philadeailia,
Pn., cure Rupture la from 30 to 0 days, and
ivli psy'1,000 for atuptureliîey canant cure,

8nad 21-c. for Booak 10 Dr. CJ. %V. H1. BUtIN-
IHAMT, General Superintendent, nt ener Oimce,
and be cured 22 G

?JOUSEHOLD USE
-s lrm:-

(OO0K'S FRTFND
'JBAKING POWDER.
Itis ut preparation of pure and ealthy ln-

gredients, used for the purpose of rasiming and
siorienlàg, calculated to do the best work
at lesst possibe «imi.

IL contains neither aum. Itme, nor other
.releterious sub!timee, 1 s so prepared as to nix
deadly witlh flour and re.ain its virtues for a
long period.

BETAILEID EVERYW»EEE.
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

$Sîtd$ 2 peday athoune. Saanples wortit$5t 0 r -. dIessSTNa It-o.
Portlandlaiue. 15-G

HEALTH FOR ALL I
11C &LOWAY'S PILLS
This i Areat fonsehîoldImedieuce Ban]. I

Anongst the Lecunlig Nteesai-
ries of Life.

These Famous Pill Purlfy the BLOOD, and ac1
most nowerfully, yet soothlingly, on the

Lier, Ntonach, RidZneys c&Bowels,
fUing tonc, euergy and vigor to tthese grea.

MAIN SPRINUS OF LIF. They are connf.
fldontly recommendedas a never-failing remedy
ln all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, bas become mataired or weakened.
Tiey are woulerfully efllcacious Ini aliments
incidentai toFemalesofalt ages, and, asa GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unrpa e.

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
ItsSearcht.ngnned Nealng Propertinsare

Eniown Throuwont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts,Old Woundo
Bores ad oUIers i

.t t. an infallble romedy. -If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Cest, es naît ce ieut, il
Cures SORE THROAT, Brin ckil e, Donu4,
Colis, and even ASTH WA. Foi GfndUl1r
Sweluinga,Atscesses,P NF:Nræ l rrs ba %f t

matusm, andovery kiL: Il- U12. t! I
has nover beenknown te.:a1l.

Botb Plls and ointment are sold at Profas..o
Holloway's Esablishment, 533 Oxford strast
London, i boxes and -:s, ai. . ld. 2s.
4s. 6d.,lis.,2N, and 3s each. and by al! ruaedicine.
vendrs tlirougout the evilized ivorld,

N. -Adlvice gratis, at the above addres,
dally between 'she hours ofl1 and 4, or by lette?

laS wt

Books For Hale.

Xet.ag aVhorough History of
tthe ha:ad Question....... $1,00

C abins t Photographs of Par-
nell %*Davitt.............25e

G-rbu»81 ranLeagners, 1e
figures, 9x11. ................ $1.00

Lithograpli of Davitt, 18x24 00e
SEYT.FREE BY AL ON REORIPT OF

PRICE
LANE & CO.,

86 80* BLEUR ST., Iontreal.

POU CAN BUFÀ ATFWOLE

5§Per Ccent. 1Ev. Ailltriail 100 l1,Goy-
Thcab ndsOtullI Baîffi,

GnveEends are guattaiteoti by lte Imaparlal
Goernment Ausria, amad barhe iert aI
the rate or5 per cent. per annum, payable senti-
annuaîly.

Thayare redeemed in two trawings annually.
in wiblchi100large pieiumts or

60,000, 10,000, 5,000,
etc., .lorins <Pr drawn.

Everv Antlanb per cent. 10il. bond whichl
tes not draw oue or t larger premaiums must
be redeemed with at leas4t

100 Florins,
as there are No ntLA Ks, and every bond must
draiw aEoethlDg.

The next drawing takes place on
lst ER8UARY, 1s82,

and very Bond bougit of ius ou or before the
Dit1of Febraery, la ntilledto taheie oale puent.
that may c drawn theri on ou that date.

Country na-dar8s cnl iaIegisterati Lettera anti
, inclong Fio Dollars ivili sare ne o! thens

Bonds, good for ite next Drawlin.
For orders elrculars, and aay other informa-

tion nddress:

tN1TERNATIONAL BAN. IN G C O,
No. 150 Broadway, New vaYrk City.

ESTA1LISIIED IN 157-1.
N.B.-In wrting, please state that s3ou saw

tiis in the T YTa W1TrNEss.

iihere las anextraor-
crluîaîry nlclaîe.s >,Iad
purity of lana-a capat
cty of portray feeling,
itudia uaîlefpotier01
au' tIxpreson la tue
Webeu Plaua."--rÀun
L(aa.o 'sN, Tenor of H.
M.s Opert.. T Itoetrealti aanti
fashon of lte mtropo
lis cal] it their piano,
and not to have a
Webc Piano nlteo
tirarIug -muiun i reult
argue lack of e museni
basic onrtielleiaa-v uof

cf reen-±backs.''--Naw
York 'ribu-c.

WeVc'bepT Pianos were
atattiestîiluaalilte IL'est
ou exlà1biti hie
Weber Grand iPliano
i'as bita fluae me crier

touched <r heirdl.i-Ils
plartos art> uhndoubtedly
the best lui Aiirca-
prolahIn tttth our-

Exrosxrro«.

G

NEW YORK PIANO 00.
226 & 228 st.James Street1 Montread.

l The toue or the Weber Piano le no pure, pro-
longed and Cf snch incshauatible depth. that
thcy sustain ite voice in a wonderrai degree.
We not only cornord them in the highest
turc.s, but consider them the best pianos in the
world." - UER MAJ KSTY'S ITALIAN O nILA
Con[rasv.

3&edieal.

Is a coupoulnd of the virtues o! sarsaparil-
la, stillingia, iaindralei, yello iok, with
the iouidofti! putahl al iiroi, ail powet'rful
bIlood-mnaking, blood-cleansing, ;ti! lift-sus-
tniiuîg a4le'îicu.ts. t i cla it huaI, saftat,
antiMotusbeu-iul a leativota îat-ticiitu
kcitawu or availaie lo t liea tiilil. Tît sci-
entes of ueditciue and etilistr liave iever
prodtuicedl so valutabll a ur d 01, a )4 u so
potent to cure all disenses rrsulting froîn
tliplre laien t lucures Seriofiul« ti.
ai scrofulous dilseases, Erysijias,
Rose, or St. Aithony's Fire, 'Pimaaples
and Lace-gruîbs, Pusttiles, Blotelces,
Hou, T iiors, Tetter, irumors,
Salt Rleuin, Seald-liad, Iling-tri,
Ulcers, Sores, Rienatismî, MereuriaI
Disease, Neuralgia, e ala Wea-
liesses and I rregntlarities, Jatn diece,
Affections of tie Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching luit! cleansing qai:liits
it purges3 ut th cifoti cormuptionas whiclh
rouitamiato t bu luiod and valise e -
int an dlca. It tiuIaes anti in'i s
the vifil funitions, proniotes energy an .
strength, restoresadptlreserves laiail l ant
itises inew life an vigor diraughioLu t hIlle

wiolo system. No eîSlitf-rer ufrom tany diis-
case whicli arises frn i mpliliitily 4f ita
blood neeti despair who w-ill givea AvEit's
Sau;snîaraa :a fair trial.

IL is fol1 toexperiutlia c wi e ihniiiner-
ous Iow-pruic-d iii is, cf chvap: runlria I
and! withotutiedilialt viitit's, uoffreil as

nloot-pirilicrs, whil:il h-sase buintaes iarTo
liriy seate-l. A viLEi .. AiiSkAa aua.

power, thati i yll Laîr il the bisatcliwapI S
ait! mai tlialt'ilb l i irllikittwui.
Phiaiaiis klîîw ils ctalai nsiliiluit, alit1 c-
ser-ite i. Itîhlas lte vielvl usaa tor forlY-
cairs, ait lias wuoa I lIi tiaarlitil toilIli-

dlanîcer af niimis t'hioa il hlas liel lt-il.

Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Aanalytical Chemists.

Loweli, rMass.
SOLI)LYALI n . eIss iwin

LYUAN SONS & O., MONTREALS
Wholesale Agents.

The '.reainet Medicine ever Hade.
Aco ainfon o! flops, Buchu, mar-
ra , d Dandello,wliatn.ithlesîitandE

aosta ue.tieaprpirties of ali other litteirit,
maules thegreatetsood Purifier, Liver

outi ntor dleand r eitating

!'0 dieas csa~i lly longr ccistt fibero 1101'
llens edagoar load eLrrect aire their

opiterai

ay7 g!TlT t axivîrti tliî0a:dflr.I -

T,, ait whorae o ,mplyeants causa Irareçnalaril
tytftb ebowciaor u-aonry crii t ho r
qui-, ai Appetizer Totu uilailEtnîla

niq lttrs aruaava uaiLIvcwthout intox-
toatiraz.liun .tr whatynarfo lns or Fsymptno,,,
aie whlattito daorno.VIili tnut-la1a3il"p lii
ter&. hDsi't.i r.Ltuniy..ti a ru atik but ir you
ociy feuelatd or naerahe, ti Lithito a. ne.
l mayas.: youria.itbas aved otinaresi.

U50 wat iii îazd fori a al 1qh-y iwlI net
jca urîz. > re rorer orketyourrieu,

arlIL.a afi n o ta o Hop

9 -

9!.d : P Gr a r ai
be -in t't - ' p-il'-"ll'cr f~ t

t ni-c'Cr nlî a '.t-- tto rsaiydZ.

BOPIE0EAF
OnPeck'sArticial Lam Brums

PERFECLY' RESTORE TIE IEARINO
atil perlorm ithe wort of the Natural Drum.

]ravsli po.qîtîôu, but nIillbio a thems
-,i denversluiiti and aven 1wasper. heard dia-
Linclty. we roter to those tslng thom. Senti for
l'-secritive circular with taestmonta.ls. Addresa,
i.P..K. PECK &o0.,85 Brondway, Newyork.
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Miscellaneous,

6Ga wecktinyonr on town. Ten- and $5
o66utitt re. Atidretsu1H. HALT-'P & Co.,

Portland. M a in.5e..G

N OTICI-The Canada Adverisng Aengy,
tiNo. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W.W.

Entoher,'Manager.:.antborLzOe te recivoEAd-
vertteementsforit. Paper, 14

Iarble Working.

We outil respecrully call lth ateutlon of
lle public lut ur large ad varild Ltuck ai
MAURKLý I4)NUELNTS

MEADSTOIVEN,
TABLETN, &o., &e.

Wleh 1or anatness, beauty of deslu and prices
defy coin peti[oIu.

IXAnnILE and ExAlH TONI '0STS, for
enelosi ig lots, alwanys on haititd.

Ternus easy. l'iete rado supplleil. AIl worlc

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
1,f IIEUItV NTRIEP.T.

Provisions, &c

eGRAIL & WALSH,
COMIiSSIINMIERUiANTS & iCALERS

lRitaT a:: rito>viSiOYt,

34i S:343 Coiînmissioucer StreeL,
MONTREAI, P.Q.

Conignuments soiicilted for tlie sale or
l'rk, Irdu, namis, Ewgs,

l c. MUliu*s, i'Cbtitnes,
Ai"ics,Straiberxrlen Peaches, &ii.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 1l

Spavin Curo.

THE OSr T SUCCESSFUL RItilEDY eVer
discoveredi, as it lm certal in its aI0ts and deC
not blister. Also exoclient for auaniutu fles!,.
ilcat oofiseiow.

Ernm COL. L.'r'. FOTEn.
\'oclacrawON, O0t1a0, Alay lOtis, JI'80.

Da. le. J. IRtINI)AIL& Ca>,, Gatals.:-i b.d a
very vainnaheln llambletonlai colt hvlichli prized
very highly, lie lhad a large boue spavin on one
Joan a a ilîlonu oubIote Liter wlalcla taado
tiinavers'lan2e .nabluil inder the charge o

nc vetarînaif caugeonm nimcltiftiedi o cure

of lendall's Sîavin Cur In theI " Chicago Ex-
iress," 1 delermiied at olce ta tr.? 1l, andl got
our druggIsts here to send for Il, they ordered
tircee l.tcies; I took them aIl an-ad thought I
wîould i-ve IL a ithor.i.gi trial, i ised itL accord-
in g .0 dliretincs and th fonrthil day th colt
ceased ta ie Jama-, anitthie aumps hav odis-
"Ppearei. T used lut oine hii tio bindthe colts
limbe are as a fr from lius a as sasmooth as
nuy horse ln tho caite. Jle Is enlirely cured.
The cure ta9 souré markableihnt1 let twoofmy

eicIghlboars have the remtainlung two iottlts, who
nre nowr utsing il. Very esptectfilly,

L T. VO STER
HENDlAI.LLS SPLAVIN (CURR'.

w,'tu:raos, Minn., Tain. 11, li.
B. J. KFNAxuxa&' Ce.., at -oIgogela

latr4ea nok 0o!yoatby mail a ytar 'go. Iliecon-
lents of ruîlciî pesrauaded am t try Iendall's
Spavn Ln on the hindileg of one of ny
ar . laa ias badwly vilc nd cnuld iut

l'a redtneti hf nay ether îenicdy. I gel tino
Liottles o iKendall's Spavin Cure of Presteu&
Ludduth, 1)rugglitts, a! f eca which com-
jîlebaly asîvetluiy lhersa. Abouti vc yanirs ago Ilnd n.,tturee yoareolticltswaauled very liadc. I
used your romedy as gIvan in yneour book iwith-
out rowelling, and I tust rny, to ,aur credit,
tilt Lthe colt, is enircly eured.îvlich la a sur-
prise not only to muyself, biat. also o My neigh-
bors. Yon senta ithe book for the iriling
.um of 25 cents, and il f could n t get another
lke it IT wuild not atle t.wenty live dollars
l o r i . Y e t r u l -

11 N) TA.'S M'AVIrN cul-.
ON HUMAN p hESH.

PArsMM.s. Vasiingoin Cr.,N.Y., Feb.
21-et, iTS.-5:At Sua r:-rie paiiclniar casseon
wlileh Insel your Kendtall's Spavîn Crae rwas
a mnFtlagnant atkle prain of ixteen months'
sianding. I lid lredimanytthings, butin.vaIn.
Your Spavin Cure put the foot t lthe ground
again, and, for the tirst aime sinea hurt, lin a
natuaral positlon. Fora famliyliniment It ex-
ceeds everything we e ver uset

v.'M. P. EEL,
Pastor of M. E, Church Patten's Mills, N. Y

EENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
a sure inLq afetPe muId in ls action, as Il
does notblister. yet it la penerating and power-
ful to reanc every deep seated pain or to re-
move any bony growtb or other enlargements,

uneth as epaLvits, splints, eurbs, calleus, asprains,
swellings and any lameness anid ail enarge-
ment of tshe joints ir limnbs, or for rheuma-
tia inm an and for any p purace for 'whIc a
linîmeat la useti fou man or L'osa Itilalenom
lrnown te be the best liniment for man ever
used, actlig mild and yet certain I lias offrets.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, whIch
ove Ilhinir glvenspealltivproof o! lils viten.

price $1 pc-r boule, orasi tIlles for SK eAt
Drurgists have il or eau get it foi yeU, or.lt
wul be sent to any address. on recept o; price,
by the nroprletrs, p. B. J. KENDALL &
co .n n s b r;.1 F alle, VS T E R Y R
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEBE.

]Lyna.n, sons & cb., lilontreal,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

"At Oug-biuti aIrer
soig-blrd. from the l -

Imitable Garter to minr
own dear Louise Kel-
logg. îantIartis nrfer
airaistli-tu-es cur ahanes,
lte livti laidly <uiai&frnI the de ck o! lite
parti n Steamer n.lalvarlnbLy wafto'i te)
Webe r.',

"For mary ye.r-a
et fretie time

tite pe--ess nrepat
Rosa, Ias-an, patîl
Albaui, and iiundreds
cf olbiera-Weiacr Ilacs
thus b'en sînglea ont
b3 theimail. Pairtl, i
doubt, this Ie due ta lis
kinduets ta tiît but
tainly ltota seaotr-
tltng i the tone, thatexltraorlranry Sympa-
thalc lechlies e!r lita
Weber Plano whiclh
iakes hi instruments-
Iew spoalk Trmsl o!

aveu-y great mutsiciau.1"
-Newr York <e.

ENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

Musioal Instruments.

,THE "WEBER,'
"Ail Artists give them the Preference."-

-eiw York B7erald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THc. WORLD
-Centennial Judges.

Used in ail the Teading Qonvents of the United State,8


